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General Orders 92. All General Orders of Militia, or other Militia Orders
i anada issued through or by the Adjutant General, shall be held to be

sufficiently notified to all persons whom they may concern, by
their insertion in the Canada Gazette ;-and a copy of the said
Gazette purporting to contain them shall be evidence of such
orders.

Notifying or- 93. Every Order made by the Commanding Officer of
' .S.any Corps of Militia, shall be held to be sufficiently noti-

fied to all persons whom it may concern by insertion in
some newspaper published in the Regimental Division, in
which such Corps is situated, or, if there be no such newspaper,
then by posting a copy thereof on the door of every place of
public worship or of some other public place, in each Com-
pany Division affected by such orders.

ProSfofcom- 94. The production of a Commission or appointment, war-
missions, &c. rant or order in writing, purporting to be granted or made

according to the provisions of this Act, shall be prima facie
evidence of such Commission or appointment, warrant or order,
without proving the signature or seal thereto, or the authority
of the person granting or making such Commission, appoint-
ment, warrant or order.

EXPENDITURE.

Payments tobe 95. All sums of money required to defray any expense
made by war- authorized by this Act may be paid out of the Consolidated
rant. Revenue Fund, upon warrant directed by the Governor to the
Proviso. Receiver General; but no sum of money shall be so paid

unless it be included in some appropriation made by Parlia-
ment ; and a detailed account of moneys so expended shall be
laid before Parliament during the then next session thereof.

GENERAL POWER TO MAKE REGULATIONS.

Power to en- 96. The Governor in Council may make regulations relating
force £Lnes. to anything necessary to be done for the carrying into effect

of this Act, and may by such regulations impose fines not
exceeding twenty dollars each and imprisonment in case of
default of payment of any such fine.

REGULATIONS.

Re lations 97. All regulations made under the authority of this Act
e1. PUblIsb shall be published in the Canada Gazette; and when so

published, they shall have the force of Law as fully as if they
were contained in this Act, of which they shall be deemedto
form a part :

certain 2. All copies of such Regulations printed by the Queen's
Copiesto,be Printer shall be pvidence of such regulations and of theirevidence.
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